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I. C. IRELAND. .fxtilor.

FRIDAY May 2.1, i7.
The Harbor of Refuse.

Quoting from The Astoria x of the
9th, upon tlie subject of the proposed
harbor of refuge, the Con allis Gazette
says:

This being taken for granted, as
the war maps .and experience of com-
petent pilots fully warrant, the ques-
tion of location narrows down between
two points, to-wi- t: Cape Fouhveather
and the mouth of the Columbia. Be-
tween these, let facts decide. Some
of the most serious difficulties in the
way of the commerce of this state,
occurs between Astoria and. Portland.
A harbor of refuge at the mouth of
the Columbia, would not obviate these
difficulties. On the other hand a hav-b- or

uf refuge at Cape Fuul weather and
railroad connection with Portland,
would. This is s simple, and yet,
we believe, a truthful proposition, and
one that Portland should not be slow
in considering.

Bro. Carter, wc abide 3?our decision,
let the facts decide this important
matter.

A Devoted Brother- -

In Algeria two brothers have been
condemned, one to death and the
other to transportation for life; a third
brother, married, and father of two
children, has sold his farm, and de-

clares he will follow his convict brother
to Cayenne and reside with him. His
wife can remarry if she please?. Th;s
recalls Alexander the Great and
the Syrian princess, who, when per-

mitted to select one male member of
her family from execution, chose her
brother rather than her husband.

A Plasuerist PJaguetl.

Sir Charles Legard, member of par-

liament for Scarborough and an inti-

mate friend of the Prince of Wales,

recently surprised tne House ny a s

capital speech arjaiust Mr. Trevyan's
country franchise motion. His sap-porte-

were delighted, hut soon learn-

ed from the Scarborough Mercury
that the ideas and words of the bril-

liant oration were stolen from some of
Canning's speeches. Extracts from

them were placed side by side with
the report of Legard's speech,
much to his discomfiture and to the
delight of the liberals.

The San Francisco Herald saj's
all the coin in California is gradually
creeping into old stockings, etc. There
is nothing m the world so timid as
money. It takes alarm at every com-

motion. Hoarding is now the order
of the day. Soon the men who are
producing this commotion, will be
around begging for money and cold
victuals from the very men whom
they have tried to intimidate. Cali-

fornia has already invested over a hun-

dred million dollars in United States
four per cent, bonds. Capital is
thus rushing out of the state with
great rapidity.

The Australian Shipping News
Says: ''We have heard of hams and
pork being used on the American river
boats to bring the steam to its great-
est pressure in the excitement of a
close race, but we think that the late
adventurous journey cf the hopper
Goohva, which has just completed
her voyage of 22G days from Glasgow
to Adelaide, was the first occasion on
which sharks were used to keep up
the fires in the furnaces. While coast-

ing along at western Australia they
found the sea to abound with these
creatures, and being at the verr end of
resources in the way of fuel, they
caught them wholosnle ;md pitched
them bodily into the fire."

The Bee says: "We need not
concern ourselves whether the North-

ern Pacific intends to come direct to

Portland, for it cannot avoid connec- -

tion with Oregon railroads, even if it
1 t 1 O 1aoes not. uenerai opraguo uinuus
that that company is prepared to place
the 200 miles from the commencing
point, at the mouth of Snake river to
Pen d'Oreille lake, under contract, as
the iron for the same can be had by
payment of the company's bonds, at
par. We may hope to see this much
linished next summer. A road from
th.3 east to the navigable waters of the
Columbia cannot but build up Oregon
and Portland, and we must welcome
its construction as an important aid
to our prosperity."

"Welcome to Mitchell- -

Junction Republican, irey Jith.
Ex-Senat- or Mitchell arrived

1 i.o.. i iiiume nibi oauiruay evening ana was
warmly welcomed at the hands of
. ... . i

tne citizens ol rortlanci. Aow
thathis public service is ended ami
he takes ls place m the ranks of
pi i lite citizenship, it is proper that
he receive from the people a just
acknowledgment of the important
service rendered to the state of
Oregon, while laboring in the ca-

pacity of United States senator.
That the senator has done a great
work for Oregon, no one will ques I

tionat all acquainted with hs sena-- i
:

lorial career and the active part he
has played in the important legis-
lation of the p;st six years. lie
lias in fact, represented the inter-
ests ofthe whole state and our neigl'-borin- g

territories have often felt
the weight of his influence in their
behalf which they have time and
aimin grateful lv acknowledged
through the medium of their pub-
lic journals. A representative man,
endowed with great ability, and
indefatigable purnose. Mitchell
went to the senate of the United
States as Oregon's representative
and eschewed those subversive
principles that mark the partisan
politician, he has labored assidu-
ously lor the improvement and de-

velopment of a young and vigo-

rous commonwealth. Let his
welcome home be commensurate
with the important service render-
ed, which gives to a public servant
the award of justice without the
semblance of praise or flatten.
While he has labored so zealously
for the interests of the state, and in

with his colleagues,
won from a frugal congress gener-ou- s

subsidies for the state's inter-
nal development, we find the im-pr- nt

of his footsteps and the ability
of hisstatesma'iship taking a wider
range and leaving its impression
on the eilort ot national legislation, j., ,. , , I

Jiere in me miniest intellectual
field cf the nation, by the side of
men schooled in the intricacies of
legislation and he wisdom of ex-

perience, Mitchell stands, counsel
ed, respected and honored, lint
enough, our Congressional Record
tells the tale of his service, and
Oregon reaps the harvest of his
effort, and the people are proud to
welcome him home after his long,
laborious work in office with words
of commendation and cheer, which
will strike upon his heart in trae
appreciative measure.

"Why Flowers Turn to the Snn.

llarjwra MatiaztTtc for May.
"WiesncT has presented to the

Vienna Academy a monograph
upon heliotropifqn and geotropism
in plants. After a historical sketch,
the author treats of the influence
of light on lieliotropism, and shows
that with decreasing intensity of
l'ght the strength of the heliotropic
effect increases to a certain point
and beyond this point decreases.
1 he lower limit ol light intensity
coincide? with the lower limit of
heliotropic effect, for the stoppage
of growth in length, while the up
per limit does not coincide, or only
occasionally coincides, with the
upper limit of heliotropic effect for
growth in length. In the case of
a very sensitive heliotropic plant
the upper limit of light intensity
lor stoppage of growth in length
lies higher, and in less sensitive
plants lower than the upper limit
for growth in length, lie con-
siders the relation between the

of rays and their helio-

tropic effect, and shows that por-
tions of very sensitive heliotropic
plants, as vicia sativa, curve in all
lights, even in the ultra-re- d and
ultra-viole- t, except the yellow.
Experiments on the joint action of
helioropism and geotropism are
next described, and the author con-conclud- ed

that the phenomenon of
j lieliotropism is due to unequaled
growth upon unequally-lighte- d

sides of the plant.

The Jacksonville Sentinel savs:
"To check Gould's plan for controlling

j the trnsportation business of this
northwest const, which will include
the entire Chinese trade when once

. - 1.1 a.1. ! I Miimni r liesuuiiMtu, uiBvuiuai x aw..u -
tennined to push their road by way of
Uinnemucca to kugene, and there
connect with, the projected road of
which B. J. Pengra is president.
There is hardly a doubt that Mr.
Pengra's movements are in the inter-
est of the Central Pacific, and that
company will be forced to comedown
the valley on. an independent line as
hnth fch other roads now runnimr
fi..wrii k .,lloW nro 4iirriiir1 their
Wl""a, ' """v "" j-j

controL"k
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KEW ADVERTISEIMENTS.

TVTKT FOUND. On or about the right ;

of the 10th ;wit I) fatho..i new net.
J.C.UI .ai..rkptl .1 &. M. owner is riMim.-Mt.--

to .!. anu ,m7ve pfo.erty and nay eiuirtws,
e i.iiuy of ,NY;., "V;!";

ID-- it Oregon.

REGULAR AUCTiQSJ SALE
;

Saturday, May 24, at 2 P. M.

I Will e 1 at my Auction Rooms

One Fine Pirou-Hol- c Table;
(. early New.)

Two bbls. No. 1 Cranberries.
One Kcmixijrton Sewing: Machine:
A ot of Clothing: Slirrors. IVall- -
. . - "-- . m.. ..i. ... .

tsraeicers. eiiiiiiie n i - m n

Kar GIrssware, Side Lumps, Ta-
bles, Loinmi, mid a variety of other
arlie'es. E. C. IIOLDEN.

Auctioneer.

Keep Your Honey Safe.
Ex steamship Oregon I have received an-

other consignment of

TrcKEirs imtest at.a?s:is
MONEY TILLS.

This matchless

Counter Alarm Money Drawer
Is proof against Petty Thieves.

i2SK'K 6:5 M.
E. P. IIOLDEN.

Commission Agent.

Wilson & "Fisher
ii:ali:ks in

--T3T , TT3 m-T$75-
T VT "&!.

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
TAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing".

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will lie exchanged for country pro
(luce or sold al lowest prices.
Corner Cheiiamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

EOKGE ROSS'

Billiard Room.
The only Billiard Room in the city when

no liquors are sold.
XfEW TABLE JI'ST ITT UP. OEOKi.n
JJ h:es :i I'MsV nhire :iml kens on h:uul in.
"si irami or cigars. Also, soda, eanuj
nuts. etc. uiioitc Altonn Chop House.

;eo. noss. pnmnet,.r.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

A. J. MKOLKK. C S. WKIU1IT.

OCCIDENT HOTJEL.
ilEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
mFIE rKOPRIETOKS ARE HAPPY TO
JL announce that the above hotel has been
repainted ami refurnished, adding greatly to
the eomfort of its guests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

muRPis house,
D. L.TDT1PIX - Proprietor

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhe and Jefferson,

Astoria. Orkgox.

Roard and lodgint: per week ?B oo
Roard per day l 00
sini :le .Meat 25

Tin tabic will be supplied at all times with
the best the market allords.

P:VRKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
IT. R. PAIJKER. --- --- Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best Kept hotel in the eitv. Is

supplied with the bet of spring water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and a
fine billiard table. Free coach to the house :
charges reasonable. Si 2." to $250 per dav, ac-
cording to room occupied

WALLA AVAIiLA

RESTAURANT,
TIIEO. IJKOEMSEU, - - ftioraiKTOit.

Fresh oysters, and other deli-
cacies of the season, served in
every .style.

Opposite the Telegraph office, Stiuemonhe
sirei, .vsiona. uiegon.

iX9-MI- AT ALL HOURS-ff- n.

TTAMAX RESTACRAST.
Just opened, newly furnished and first cla&s.

S. DAM ICO & CO., - pRorns.
Corner Lafayette and Second sts., Astoria.

Meals served in French, Italian and Ameri-
can styles to order.

The'table v. ill be supplied at all times with
tit" best the market attords. The well Known
and gentlemanly steward. V. A. Cook, will
always be on hand with a first clas Italian
cook. plea.sfcd to see his friends. Come and
satisfy yourself. Private rooms for ladies.
Meals at all hours. The best wines and ci-

gars alwajs on hand.

OKKftOX HOUSE.
Mam street, near Hustler's Wharf.

ASTOUIA, -- -- - OKEGON.
)iis. Makv Campkell, Proprietor.

Uoard and lodging by day or week.

' "RJOKTOX HOUSE.
COUXEK C AND FIIIST STREETS,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
P. XORTOX. - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)
, mHlSHOrSE IS A FIRE-PROO-F BRICK,

JL lust finished and newly furnished, with
the ftest of snruiK beds.

Tkums Per week From ?.l to So for board
and lodging. Per day $1 00. Single meals
'Sy cents. Lodging 25 to 50 cents.

GSFree coach to and from the Tlouse.

Private Boarding House.
M11S.QUINN - - PltOriUETOR.

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom
modate any with ooara ana lodging.

! Prices reasonable. In Ingalls' building.
Jefferson street; opposite ells, Fargo &Co's
Express office.

4.
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IE8 hiHEN SUITS 1

hABIES' LINEN I
One hundred suits purchased at an immmense discount of manufacturers cost

at uajmyki rr sale.
7X2E; GEEELBlPEST- EVER,

63 00 iULL feUIT. PUBE LINEN.

SILK PARASOLS.
"SVe defy to he excelled in stock and prices. Call on us, it will he money

in our pocket.

MAIN STRKET.

NEW BPBIN53 mi
&,Pi3

A. &
Have just received a full line of Spring and Srmmer :oods of the crv finest nnnlitv wwere bought timing the leeent tumble in mim Ks. wu n cash vt n n i.hi's a nieiniuiii.are tlierefore piepaied to sell the sum' ai less rates than tl.e srnie quality ofgoods can be jnuehaed else where

ASTOEIA,

1

VAX CO.

Gent's
Hals and C:ijs,. H.TJon ))irss fto?N. 35uli-H- . IrJr5t.. Hohivrv,ISoo(n :rm s,Ibo. Iltsbhre Iloo.'s. Oil Clothing'.

In addition to the above hae laid in a full stock of
ISI'I&'DEIES .HATEKJAU'. 4S6.S. PAINTS. OJ1.S. ETC.

TIe qtialttv of our
CKOCHKRY AfD I.MSWAKa2. UMrs. ETC.,

C.nuiot be eveel'ed ami our prites U-- f competition.
Familj- - snl Jro Jion a Sjmm'kjWj . Oregon City lm- -

ptwiai i:.i-;- i F Jo sir at $. .10 per Karrol.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.

?2F-Age- for Singer and White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express
olhee. comer of Cass ;md JelTeison street.

COHEN &

owns
DUSEN

CJotliiiig,

s

CM

8UPPS

offereb

BUMMER

ST8RB THB B0$S 6P FEB TOWN
IX C;OOU riIIE CHEAPEST.

Wo 'have since replaced our Ladies'

And

AOCSO A FULL

Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that wo. sell cheaper than any other

house in town. "We do not give any price list, as we have but one price, ami sell

POR OASEC OlSJXar,.
COHEN & COOPER.

I X L STORE.

P. S. ThemostesigoodsforrJieleastesnnoney.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tli. I. M. SEVERN,

IIIYSICIAN AXI) SURGEON.
ASTOIMA. Oukoox.

Ofllce Hours. From 9 to 12 a. 3i.f and
from :t to 8 i. m.

r XV. FUI.TO?-- ,

ATTORNEY AT IA"V.
Officr-Pag- es new building, Squemoqlic

street, A.storia, Oregon.

yvi:. j. vv. oLiVEis.

II03IEOPATII1ST,
OKFirn. In Sltuster's Daguerrean build-

ing. Fntnince second door above that of
the Daily Astokian. Cass street.

Kesidence on .lefteion street, corner of
Main.

XyCTOIi JUATC'SZ.

Sni'ii.fiillv lre:its nil Cbronie Di.spnsej
! AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.
Cancer cured by :i new and ainless method.

Oftlce Chenamus street, corner of 31am
street, Astoria.

J. CISKIEST.DE
CURES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of Ins harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases .successfully treated.
Offick O'Brien's hotel. Astoria", Oiegon.

OTTO in:FI?E5,
WATCnSIAKER AND JEWELES.

II S ItEMOVi:i TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

ni- - iskcis:,
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST.. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

" Astoria Wood Yard.
Foot of Lafayette street, Astoria, Oregon.

DUSHARM & CO.. - PROPRIETORS.
All kinds of wood delivered to any part of

the city, sawed or unsuwecL dim

OllEGOX.

Ii Mk

(ifocnJi's

SKI.l'AA'f;

Inch
tud

Liiese got.us coiisist m part ot

Fiivnisliina: Goods,

GOOPEE'S

all goods that were lost- - on the Republic.

LINE OF LADIES' - -- - w

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Keal Estate Agent and Conveyancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUN!) INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

lleuts mid Accounts Collected, anil re-

turns promptly matle.
Regular sales day.

SAT I'K DAYS" nt 2 J. 31.
N. IJ. Farties having real estate, lorm-tu- r

or any other goods to disnose of either
at auction or pnwite sale should notify me
soon as convenient befor the dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods soh' at Auc-
tion. E. C. HOLI JN.

td Atii'tion&er.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.
DKAI.KK IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes,'! etc.

A fine stoek of
IVatoliiv aiul tTewelry. IIiizkIc anl

lireocli lioading: S!:ot iiin.Revolver. Pistols. IrSor Kifles,
ami A mm nn it ion.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH EARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

PROPKIETOltS.

Corner of Olney and "Water streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Best quality or LA GER BEER r cts. per glass

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

fl3j-T-he patronage of the publie. is respect-
fully solicited. Orders for Lager or Bottled
Beer m any quantity promptly fdled. .

JSThc best lunch the season Yiiaoru
't furnished day and night FREE,


